For Virtual Meeting Link and Call-in Number, please contact Wendy Klancher with DFHV (at wendy.klancher@dc.gov or 202.645.4051)

I. Welcome and Introductions, Chairperson Curtis Richards (10 minutes)
   1. Approval of the Agenda
   2. Approval of January Minutes

II. Standing Agency/Committee Reports
   A. DFHV Updates, Wendy Klancher (5 minutes)
   B. Report from Multi-Modal Accessibility Advisory Committee (MAAC), Heidi Case, MAAC Chairperson (3 minutes)
   C. Report from WMATA’s Accessibility Advisory Committee, (TBD), (3 minutes)

III. Old Business
   A. Update/Discussion of Annual Report, Vice Chair Sarah Anderson (10 minutes)
   B. Update on Quick Survey Responses, Vice Chair Sarah Anderson (10 Minutes)
IV. New Business

A. Autonomous Vehicles Briefing

Jonathan Rogers, Senior Policy Advisor, Office of the Deputy Mayor for Operations and Infrastructure (DMOI)

Susie McFadden-Resper, ADA Compliance Specialist, Office of Disability Rights (ODR)

(20 minutes)

B. Update from ANC1a transportation committee, Sarah Anderson

C. Other New Business

V. Public Comment

VI. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 9, 2021: 4:30 pm to 6pm

For accommodation requests contact the Office of Disability Rights at (202) 724-5055. Please note that accommodation requests, including sign language requests, should be made at least five business days before the meeting.